
Scent List
sugared vanilla, velvety florals
Lavender Woods - A true herbal lavender fragrance with woodsy notes of moss, 
cedar, green leaf
Home  - Homey and warm with a touch of sweetness. Notes of cocoa butter, wood, 
vanilla coconut
Eucalyptus Mint - Experience the spa day at home with bright eucalyptus and fresh 
mint for a relaxing fragrance
Vintage Vines - old world botanical, alluring green ivy and vines
Volcano - fruity, crisp waters, tropical foliage
Citrus - A refreshing citrus blend of juicy tangerine, lemon peel, sweet pink 
grapefruit
Havana Nights - Cuban tobacco, rustic woods, and spiced rum aromas will take you 
straight to Havana
Palo + Patchouli - Wake up your sense with this alluring blend of palo santo and 
patchouli with aged cedar
Leather + Smoke - Old tack room leather, barn wood, and the simmering smoke 
after a campfire
Night - The alluring darkness of the night woods bring to life the warm cedar, dark 
musk, and clove buds
Sangria - Luscious berries with notes of basil, saffron, amber and sweet orange 
infuse this captivating beverage aroma
Gardenia Tuberose - A true gardenia floral with soft hints of jasmine and rose
Kitchen Herbs - A kitchen herb lovers dream with predominant notes of rosemary 
and sage, undertones of tyme, basil, citrus 
Calla Lily - A bold blossom array of Lily, Hydrangea, Lily of the Valley with a light 
musky powder base to balance everything into an enchanting floral aroma
Strawberry Mojito - Ripe strawberries, freshly crushed mint leaf & a hint of sweet 
sugar make up this perfect summer time scent
Coconut Mahogany - An intriguing and delightful blend of rich and creamy coconut 
layered with mahogany, sandalwood, vanilla, and oakmoss

Cashmere - A cozy and warming fragrance filled with cedar wood, white orchid, 

*all scents are subject to change based on availability 


